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BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Friday, Oct. 10. 1877.
STANPIN'I COMMITTEE.

rvvcr I'aso Kllngerman.
Ilenton -- 8. pp'etnan.
Iicrwlck Samuel Chamberlain,
liloom K. David Lowenbcrg.
Iiloom W. Jeff. Vandersllee.
llrlarcroek-- A. n.Croop.
CatawHsa-W- m. L. Eyerly,
Ocntralla-Tnom- as Oeraty.
Centre -- O. A Frederick.
Conyngham N. Nell Lenlhsn.
conyngham . John Monroe.
Flsblngcreek c. rus nobbln.
Franklin-Jac- ob KMttle.
(Iiwnwood Issac I). Mack.
llrmlock-- N. J". Moore.
Jackson-W- m. Young.
Locust Daniel Morris.
Madison-- W. It. nemolt.
Main-Nat- han Miller.
Mimin lioct. Montgomery.
Montour J ackson Walter.
XL Plcnsant-- tl. W. Jacoby.
orange Usual 11, Ent.
Pine John Lore,
ltoarlngcreek J, H. Kllnjcr.
Hcott James Lake
gugarloat Albert Cole.

VICHLANCE COMMITTEE.

Beaver Allen Mann, Nathan Brcdbcnner, Jr.
Henry lllnterltter.

Benton T. B. Cole, James Conner, llcubcn a.

licrwIck-Fra- nk Hunt, A. D. Seeloy, It. It. Bower.
Bloom K. Wm. Krlckbaum, Jokn B. Casey, Martin

Nuss, Ucorgo Hassert, Dennis McDonald.
Bloom W. Geo. A. Clark, M. P. Eyerly, Taul Wirt,

Thomas Oorey, J. C. Sterner.
Brlarcreek -- George Miller, Emmor Dletcrlck.
Catawlsso Martin Kline, John Keefer.
Centralla Thomas Coddingtoo, 1'. F. Burke.
Centre-- II. Schwcrpcnhelser, John White, Hiram

Whltmoyer.
Conyngham JL Charles Dougherty, Thomas Gal-

lagher.
Conyngham S. A. W. Monroe, J, r. Hannon, John

Crane.
Flshlogcrcek Itlchard B. Bright, E. J. McHenry,

L.Blshllne.
Franklin Roland Herbeln, WmJItobrbach.
Orecnwood-- 0. W. Utt, Wesley Morris, WUllam

Eyer.
Hemlock Geo. Shoemaker, Hugh McBrlde,

Leldy.
Jackson John F Derr, Augustus Everhart.
Locust Wm. II, Helnbold, Charles Miller, Charles

BUlIg.

Madison Wm. Glngles, B. 8. Runyan, A. J. Carr.
Main C. B. Gearhart, U.J.Campbell, Geo. Flem-

ing.
llimin Eleazer Schweppcnhelser, John Hetler,

Alfred W. Hess.
Montour Wm Mauser, Joslah Oelger.
Mt. Pleasant JohnMordan, Wm. Miller, Samuel

nartzel.
Orange IL Fister, Matthew Patterson, Howard

Kline.
Pine P. W. Pones, L. A. German.
Itoarlngcreck John Mowry, Geo. F. Craig, Frank,

lln Itarlg.
Scott John S. Bachman, 0. M. Baker.
Sugarloaf-Ezek- lel Cole, Jesse Hartman.

DIGEST OF ELECTION LAWS.

PolU open at 7 a. tn. and dote at 7 p. m.

WHO CAN VOTE.

Every male citizen twenty-on- e years of age
possessing the following qualifications shall be
entitled to vote at all elections.

1. He shall have been a citizen of tho
United States one month,

2. He shall have resided in the State ono

year ; or, if previously having been a quali-

fied elector or native born citizen thereof,
and shall have removed therefrom and re-

turned, then he shall have resided therein six
months immediately preceding the election.

3. Ho shall have resided in the district
wherein he intends to voto two months im-

mediately preceding the election, instead
of ten days as formerly.

4. If twenty-on- e years of ago or upward,
he shall havo paid, within two years, a State
or county tax, which i hall havo been assessed
at least two months previous to tho election,
and paid at 1 east one month previous to the
same.

5. Foreign born citizens must have been
naturalized at least one month before the
election, and must conform to tho require-

ments contained in section 4, preceding.
The election will bo held on "tho Tuesday

next following kthe first Monday of Novem-

ber," being this year the Oth day of the
month.

Saturday, October C, is the last day for se-

curing naturalization papers.
Saturday, October Cth, is tho last day on

which taxes can bo paid in legal time to
vote.

Tho above dateo should be carefully remem-

bered and acted on by all voters.

TO TUB DEMOCRACY OF COLUMBIA COUNTY.

As the time for our general election is

near at hand, it becomes our duty to the
Democratic party and to our candidates to

address you a few words of encouragement

and advice. It needs but an active and res-

olute effort to succeed. Every State around
us encourages us to win.4The Democracy of

Columbia county have never wavered in

their devotion, and we now call upon

them for renewed exertion.
It is no time to pause, as the time is short.

The Committeemen and Vigilance Commit-

tees should meet at once, lay out their work,

and see that every Democratic vote is poll-

ed. Let no man wait or depend upon an-

other. Ono grand effort and Pennsylvania
will be once more tu the hands of Demo-

crats, who do not belong to Kings, and our
State Treasury will be in honest hands, and
our State accounts will be honestly audited,

so that even our Republican triends will re-

joice.
Daviii Lowenhero,

Chairman.

SPEAKER RANDALL.

The success of Mr, Randall in being nom
inated by three fourths of the Democratic
votes in Congress, notwithstanding the des
perate opposition made to him, is not only
a just tribute to htm, but Is a matter of pride
to every Pennsylvanian. As a parliamen
tarian he'has no equal in the House. In ad
dition to that, be Is cool, cautious, and con
servattve. Hit known advocacy ot economy
and retrenchment, as well as his hostility
to corrupt rings, subsides and monopolies
justify the confidence the people have placed
in him. The new House has taken a good
start, and the result cannot help bclug bene'
iicial to the country and to the party.

While our Judiciary Is necessarily a non
political body justice and reason demaud
that the Supreme Bench should be filled as
equally as possible by men of both political
parties. In fact such was the intention of
the framers of our present Constitution
Out of the seven judges in the Suprem
Court, the Democrats, with one half of the
'voting population of the State have but one
In order to aid in balancing the represents
tlon, men of beth parties should do all in
their power to elect such an able and up
tight tnaa m Judge Trunxey.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCKAT, BLOOMSBUKG, COLUMBIA COl NTT, PA.
TIIUE WORDS.

A n rule our Republican cotemporaries

are trying to belittle or explain away their
disastrous defeat In Ohio. But It is whistl-

ing against tho wind. It Is a terrible defeat
in n Republican stronghold, In Hayes' own
state, aud on clearly defined iMUcs,and that,
too, against the power aud Influence of the
ndmiuistratUn. Hut tho Mauch Chunk ('
tctte, a strong Republican paper, is not dis-

posed to gloss things over, and comes out
squarely and says :

"The Administration has been beaten
some 30,000 votes in Ohio, and the Demo-

crats elect a Legislature which will choose
Geo, H. l'endleton,or some other obnoxious
man, United States Senator. The State Is a
close one and it ought to have been close on
Tuesday, but it was not, and tho reason is
perfectly plain. Tho Republican party does
not approve of the policy of the administra-
tion and will not support It. That Is a full
explanation of the revolution in politics in
Ohio. It Is "rough, mighty rough," that
within seven months of tho Inauguration of
a Republican President his own State should
so utterly and unanimously repudiate him.
Tha platform endorsed Mi. Hayes fairly and
squarely which makes the defeat most hu-

miliating. Hut that is not the worst of it.
This matter will not stop at tho Ohio elec-

tion. The Republican party nil over the
Union is dispirited. There is no life It any
where, and wo do not wonder. The Presi-

dent has literally destroyed the party In tho
Southern States, and he has nearly ruined it
in tho North, by his ridiculous clyil service
order, and his servile attitude towards tho
traitors of the South, There is but one
remedy. Tho great Republican party is
strong in its d faith. The
Ohio election proves that its members pre-

ferred defeat to stultification. Tho party
must arise abovo presidents and abovo cabi-

nets and assert itself. Tno men of tho Union
will then spring to the defense of the prin-

ciples which are necessary to the prolonga-
tion of tho Republic, and our flag will Moat

victoriously as of yore. The administration
and the party aro two distinct and separate
things, and when the President ventures out
of the domain of Republicanism he cannot
take the weakest member of the party with
him," Mauch Chunk Coal Gazette,

THE NORMAL SCUOOL APPROPRIATIONS.

Last week we published in full the distri-
bution made of the appropriation by the
Legislature of $175,000 for the years 187G

and 1877. Of this sum $15,000 is alloted to
our School on condition that we raise an ad-

ditional amount of $3.0001 This was not
the intention of the Legislature, nor is such
action justified by the circumstances. The
people of this County not only donated the
present grounds and their splendid Literary
Institute Building, but erected the Normal
School Building proper at their own ex
pense. When adopted by the State, it be
came a State Institution, and as such should
be fostered and protected as much as a Peni-

tentiary or an Insane Asylum. The money
that the State has advanced us, it seems is
considered merely as a loan for which like
like any other creditor It takes a mortgage.
The $30,000 appropriation, was not a mero
gift ; it was a sum loaned to repair in part a
loss by fire,, and as it did not cover the ex-

penses of rebuilding it shouldnot be consid-

ered in the distribution of other funds. The
$175,000 should have been distributed to
needy and struggling schools, and not to
those which are not only but
earning dividends. To couple the loan of
$15,000 with the condition that we should
raiso $3,000 additional, Is therefore unfair
and unjust. As well might you say to a man
who had nothing, that if he would give you
three acres of land you would give him fif-

teen.
Although heavily embarrassed with debt,

we hope, our people, may be able to comply
with these hard conditions, and trust here
after that our legislators will make direct
appropriations to the schools which need it,
and not trust tho fund to those who have
personal or political ends to serve.

M'Clelland'g Coll to Victory.

THE DEMOCRATS OF PENNSYLVANIA ASKED

TO IMITATE OHIO.

7b the Democracy of Pennsylvania :
The Republican organization is defeated

in its stronghold by an overwhelming ma
jority. Ohio, the home of its President, has
voted for the Democracy. The importance
of this victory cannot be overstated, for in
its wake will come the utter overthrow of
Radicalism here.

Disintegration and defeat have promptly
followed the crime that denied to the people
their chosen President, and the evidences
that surround you here are full proof that
Pennsylvania Is prepared to render a similar
verdict.

Tho prestige of the opposition is gone.
Their unity upon principle is lost ; their
leaders quarrel ; their active men are dis
gusted with official management, and the
people distrust them everywhere.

The utter loss of their political power will
now follow with rapid strides the initiative
thus taken by Ohio.

The country owes a debt of lasting grati
tude to the Independent patriotic people who
regardless of party, have joined the Democ
racy to achieve this decisive victory, and
the people of Pennsylvania will affirm the
verdict of Ohio by tens of thousands in No
vember.

On behalf of the committee,
Wm. McClelland,

Chairman.
Philadelphia, October 9.

FORNEY'S PRESS SOLD.

No one can regret this. We admit Forneys'
energy and ability, but unfortunately It was
soldom directed to a good object. As a pol
itician he was weak and vacillating. As
a man he was treacherous, and not only cor
rupt himself, but defended It In others. No
job was too huge for him to aid, if it paid.
As an editor be published statements that he
knew to be untrue, and refused to correct
them afterwards.

The purchaser Is Capt, W. W. Nevln, of
whom we nope ' better things," The price
of the paper Is $150,000, and the book ac
counts $30,000,

SCUELL AND JiOYES.

Our candidates for Auditor General and
State Treasurer made our Fair a brief vlsl
on Thursday of last week. Despite the rain
they met hundreds of our citizens, who were
glad to see and shake bands with tho men
who will sweep Pennsylvania in November,
It was too stormy to hold an out door meet
ing, and the Opera House was engaged for
the evening so that the pleasure of hearing
their views on the questions of the day was
denied us. But, as they are honest and I

telllgent men their atUi when Installed i

office will apeak louder than mere words.

A DIGEST OF BOUNTY LAWS.

Wc aro'constantly receiving letters and liav
lug Inquiries inado on this subject, and for
tho benefit of all concerned wo give tho fol

lowing digest of existing Bounty Laws.
Thoso Interested should precrvo it.

$100 bounty ii paid to all soldiers, honor-
ably discharged, hn enlisted between May
3 and July 22, 18(11, for three years, and who
were mustered In before August C, 1801. No
matter bow long or short a time they served,
they are entitled to the $100.

$200 bounty will bo paid to soldiers (or

hirs) who enlisted beforo September, 1SC3,

for three years, and who served the full
time, or were mustered out or discharged by
reason of wounds, rupture, or any kind of
mechanical injury (not disease.)

$100 bounty Is paid to the wife, children,
father or mother of a soldier who enlisted
before September, 1803, for three years, and
contracted disease in lino of duty, was ills- -

barged for disease, and died of tho discuso
before July 28, 1S06.

$300 bounty Is paid to nil recruits (threo
years' men) in old regiments between Sep
tember 23, 1SC3, nnd April 1, 1801.

$400 bounty is paid to all veterans (or
heirs) who were mustered out or discharged
for wounds, rupture, or injury (not disease.)

All men who enlisted under General Or
der No. 191, if recruits, were entitled to
$302 ! such soldiers as had rendered nlno
months' previous service In the army or na-

vy, $402.
Some men were entitled to $402 and re

ceived $302, for the want of being mustered
as veterans, and such are now entitled to
another $100.

All soldiers enlisting for tho largo bounty,
who were discharged short of their full term
of service, for any kind of wound or injury

even for hernia, rupture, or accidental in
juriesor who wero discharged on Tele
graphic Order of May 4tb, 18C5, from tho
Surgeon General's Office, or Circular from
the War Department of May 3d, 1805, and
failed to get all the installments of bounty,
or the entire balance of the $302, or the
$402, can now recoyer the balanco of the
bounty ; or, If the soldier has died since
leaving the service, the heirs, in the order
named, can now draw tho arrears of the
large bounty.

And all soldiers who served at any time
in the early part of the war nine months or
more, and were honorably discharged, and

then between September, 1803,

and April, 18G4, are entitled to the $402
bounty. If such soldier has never received
itj he can have his record so changed to
show him a veteran, and yet receive the
bounty. No bounty is paid to soldiers who
served less than two years, and wero dis-

charged by reason of disability (disease or
sickness;) but if a soldier colisted for three
years, and was discharged before the expira-
tion of term of service, for wounds, rupture, to

or accidental injuries, he is entitled to re-

ceive full bounty for which he enlisted, $200,
$302 or $402, owing to the date of his en-

listment.
The bounty act of July 28th, I860, having

been extended, there are many who are yet
entitled to bounty.

"STATE SECRETS,"
as

Throughout its whole existence, the con
stant tendency of Republican administrator a

as been to ape despotic governments, and
override Constitutional barriers. It was Sew-

ard's boast that "the tinkle of his little bell"
could consign an American citizen to a dun-

geon without a trial by judge or jury. It was
Republican presidents who ruled sovereign
states wltbbayonets, and madejmilitary rule
superior to the civil. But it has been reserv-

ed to these latter days to broach the doc-

trine that public officials, servants of the
people, are superior to the law, and not
amenable to judicial process. In tho course

of the investigation of the Pittsburg riots
by a Grand Jury.the evidence, of Gov. Hart- -

ranft, Gen. Latta, and some other officials
was deemed Important, but Attorney Gener-

al Liar has advised them to disobey the a

on the ground that they are not oblig-

ed to divulge "State secrets." We were un-

der the impression that in a government like
ours, "of the people, by the people, and for

the people," no such things as "State se-

crets" existed, especially where it interfered
with the administration of justice. To ad-

mit such a doctrine is to concede a power
greater than that exercised by the Doges of

Venice or the officers of the inquisition.

If a muider has been committed has not
jury the right to inquire as to who com

mitted it, by what authority and under what
circumstances? If ordered by a Governor

or a subordinate can they screen themselves
under the plea of "State secrets?" If arson
or riot have prevailed, is it not the duty of

grand jury to get all the evidence they

can to ascertain cue perpetrators oi tne
crime? If "State secrets" may close the
mouths of witnesses, then Presidents, Cabi-

net officers, Governors and all classes of ofii-ca- ls

may murder, rob, and commit all grades

of crime with impunity. The county offi

cers may refuse to tcitily because they might
divulge "Couuty secrets," and township of
ficers because they might let light iii upon

Township secrets," and so on to the end of
the chapter, Gov. Hartranft and his satel-

lites may refuse to testify because they might
criminate themselves, and this is the only
tenable ground they have for declining, nnd
is probably the true one.

TUP STRIKE ENDED.

MINERS ALL GOING TO WORK,

Ao ilorc Trouble Expected in the Wyoming
llegion.

Tho striko which has held out so long iu
Scranton and other parts of Luzerno county
is drawing to a close.

A delegate meeting of n workmen
representing a large and rcspcctablo poition of
tho Delaware, Lackawanna and vv cstern nil
ners, was held in 1 Iydo Park last Monday and
although the deliberations were conducted se
crctly it is understood that an cmphatio ex
predion in favor of immediate resumption
was made, and a benes of resolutions adopt1

ed settiug forth to the workingmeu at largo
tho fallacy of prolonging a struggle that prom
iscs no success.

Tho Union executiveoonimittec, apprcbeo
sive of a break in tho ranks, alio held a meet
ing with a view to securing harmony of ac
tion, nnd it is understood decided in favor of
calling a mass meeting of miners in tho morn
ing and recommending them to rcsumo work
at once. It is the aim of the leaguers tojpre-ve- nt

u collision of tho union and u

men, and tho latter, who have already decid
ed to end tho strike, will not attend. It is
thought there will be a unanimous voto in fu

vor of work, and that tho mines, which havo
been idle nearly three months, will rcsumo ac
tivity at once. The miners of the Delaware
and Hudbon Canal Company, at Carbondale,
are also anxious for work and will doubtless
resumo simultaneously with the Scranton
men.

Several collieries operated by small oompa
nie began work on Monday without disturb-- .

once or much demonstration. The men nt I

BriggV 'haft, of the Lackawanna Iron and,

Coal Company, cavo n voto of C8 to 42 favor
nblo to work. Ji'ifty miners went in lit tho
Jermyn colliory and Mr. John R. Davisrc-sumc- d

nt the Roaring Brook mine with n full
force of workmen, lloslo k Co. started tho
Fnirlawn colliery on Wednesday nnd many
others aro preparing to begin.

The military companies nro coming in from
tho surrounding towns, and there are nt pres-

ent in Scrniiion sufficient Nildiers to quell tho
most violent outbreak.

It has been n h.ij tm I h.ir.1 struggle, and
nowtlmtit - over everybody in tho region
liasraujo to r j 'iiM.

OF COMIKIISS.

Congress met on Monday nt noon. In tho
Scnato tho credentials of Stanley Matthews
as Senator from Ohio, J. Donald Cameron as
Senator faoni Pcnnsylvanla,and D. II. Arm-

strong as Senator from Missouri, were pre-

sented, nnd they wero sworn In.
In tho House, the roll was called by tho

Clerk, who announced that 237 members hud
nnswered to their names. On motion of Mr.
Wood, it was resolved to proceed to tho
election of a Speaker, Samuel J, Randall,
of Pennsylvania, was then chosen Speaker,
by a voto of 149 to 132 for Jame3 A. Gar-

field, of Ohio. Air. Randall look the chair,
and the members were then sworn in, except
Messrs. Cain and Raincy, of South Caroli-

na, Darrall, Elain and Robertson, of Louis-

iana, and Pacheco, of California, to whom
objection was made, and whose cases wero
postponed until Tuesday. Tho organization
of tho House was completed by the election
of the nominees of the Democratic caucus
for Clerk, Sergeant-at-Arm- Doorkeeper,
Postmaster and Chaplain, and committees
wero appointed to wait upon tho Senate
nud the President. After tho drawing of
scats, a3 usual on the first day of a session,
the House adjourned.

WEDNESDAY.

In tho United States Scnato yesterday, the
Clerk of the House appeared nnd announced
the organization of the latter body. On mo-

tion of Mr. Kdmunds, of Vermont, tbo Com-

mittees of the last session wero revived nnd
continued until further order. Bills were
introduced by Mr. Ingalls, of Kansas, to
grant arrears of pensions ; by Mr. Beck, of
Kentucky, to remove nil disabilities, nnd to
abolish tho ironclad oath ; by Mr. Hamlin,
of Maine, to establish tho Territory of Hu-

ron ; nnd by Air. Thurman, of Ohio, to
amend the Pacific Railroad acts so us to pro-

vide a sinking fund for tho liquidation of
the indebtedness of those railroads to the
Government.

In tho House, Messrs, Rainey and Cuiu,of
South Carolina, and Darrall, of Louisiana,
objected to on Monday, were, after consider-
able discussion, sworn in. The cose of Mr.
Elam, of Louisiana, was discussed. The
President's message was read, and referred

tho Committee of the Whole. The rules
of the last House were adopted, and the
House adjourned.

THURSDAY,

Mr. Thurman yesterday presented the cre-

dentials of Henry M. Spoffonl, elected Uni
ted States Senator from March 4, 1877, and
asked that they be read and Mr. Spofford
now be sworn in. The credentials having
been read by the clerk, Mr. Mitchell moved

a substitute for Mr. Thurman's motion,
that the credentials be referred to the
committee on privileges and elections.

Mr. McCreary, of Kentucky introduced a
bill to repeal the bankrupt law and all acts
amendatory thereof. It was ordered that
the bill lie on tho table to be taken up here
after.

The following wero among the bills in
troduced and referred y :

By Conkling in favor of remonitization of
silver.

By Withers : Amending laws granting
pensions to soldiers of 1812 and other wid-

ows.
By Edmunds : To prevent abuse in sale

of postage etamp3.

POLITICAL.

Democratic btate Ticket.

FOR SUPREME JUDGE,
JUDGE TItUNKEY,

of Venango county.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,

W. P. SCHELL,
of Bedford county.

FOR 8TATE TREASURER,

A. C. NOYES,
of Clinton county,

Democratic County Ticket.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
of Bloonuburg.

FOR CORONER,

ISAIAH Y EAGER,
of Locust.

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR,

SAMUEL NEYHARD,
of Centre,

Marriages.
llBULlN-WHITl- iOn tbo 6th Inst., by Ilev. J. A.

Irwlne, Mr, Franklin llcrlln and Miss Mary Eliza-
beth White, au of Berwick.

Deaths.
KELLER. In Uloorashurg on Hid Cth Inst,, or Ulp- -

thcrla, Charles Arthur, son ot Franklin and Hasan
A. Keller, need C years and 23 days.

FOItmVALD. In llloomBburg, Oct. 11, 187T, Geo.
Edmund, son or Oliver and CaroUno Fornwald, aged
11 months and ts days.

NICHOLLD. In Uloomsliurg, Oct. 11, 1677, Emma
Jane Klchous, aged 4 years and 21 days.

NICIIOLLS.-- In Bloomsburg, Oct, 16, 1871, Oeo.
Thomfis Ntchollss, aged c years., 9 months and w
days.

ECKAItD.-- In Atton, Oct, 14, 1877, Clmrles, son of
Daniel and LucieUa ECkard, aged 1 year, is months
and lis days.

ItlDEIt. In Pranmn township Oct. 14, 1611, Dan-

iel, son ot John Elder, on "heir ot tho promlaeaged
about si yeers.

8WAYZE,-- In Franklin October 1st, 1877, Mary B.

Swayze. aged w years. Died to the faith.
Z ARK.-- In Franklin Oct. 2d. 1877, Kate Zarr, agod

u years, in tne glorious nope of tie gospel.
HOOK. la CentervUle, on Tuesday, Oct, , 187T,

Calvaa Douglas, sonot Peter and Ellen lloon, aged 1

year, 5 inonlns and S4 days.
HAUT.-- In lloUenback la Luzerne county, on

the 8th Inst , Peter Hart, Esq., agod about so years.
IIE83. In Salem, Luzerne county on tho loth Inst,

Mrs. Wilson HeBS. In her aotli year.

MAItKE'lVREPOKTS.
BLOOMHBURQ MARKET.

Wheat per bushel I l.ra
live " ,, , , .is
Corn, new, " w
Oats, " .no
Flour ner barrel lo.oo
Cloverbeed , ,., T.ui
Flaxseed l.inutter so
KrcH li
Tallow ., , , 10

l'otatoea ,, So

Dried A notes
Hams 14

sides & Shoulders , lo
Lard Der nound 11

Hay per ton ,,M !i.U
Beeswax , ,,,,,, ,,,, ?a
Timothy Seed 4.10

QUOTATIONS rOlt COAL.

? Wtiut i 8,wper?TOj
i. f ,oo

no! t " iffWhar- f-"'""'"'USIX r4 w

It Has Stood f he Test.
If you doubt tho wonderful succosof Slilloh's

Consumption Cure, give it n (rial then if yon
aro not pcrfictly satisfied, return Ihu bottlo nnd
wo will refund tlio iirico paid. It 1ms establish-
ed tlio fact that Consumption can bo cured,
whilo for ouglis, nstluim, hoarseness, whoop-
ing cough ennd nil lung or throat troublcs.tlicre
is nothing like it for n quirk nnd positive cure,
nnd it seldom falls. 10 cent, oO cents nnd $1
tier bottle. If jour lungs or chest or
linck lamp, use Kliihih s I'imius l'lnster prieo
2u cents. Sold by C. A. Kleiiunnd N, .1.

Dr. Sliiloh's System Vitnlircr Is no doubt tho
moat successful euro for Dyspepsia nnd Liver
Complaint wo have ever known, othcrwino wo
could not guarnnteeit. In rncsnf consumption
whero general debility, loss nf nppctito nnd
conslipn.lon exist, it will restoro nnd regiilnto
tho system whito Sliiloh's cure nllnys tho

illation nnd liculi tlio lungs. Price "o cts.
Sold byC. A. Klciiu and N.J. llcndcrshott.

IIackmetack, a ricli and fragrant perfume.
Sold by O. A. Kleim and N, J, llcndcrshott.
April 0, '77-- ly j
ASIC YOUKSHLFWesK QUESTIONS.

Aro you n despondent pufferer from Sick
Headache, Habitual Costivcncw, Palpitation
of tlio heart? IIpvo you dizziness of tho
head ? Is your nervous system depressed ?
Does your blood circulato badly ? Havo you n
cough ? Low spirits ? Coming up of tho
food after ctlng? Ac, &c. All theso and
much moro aro tho results of dyspepsia, liver
complaint nnd Indigestion. OKKKN'S
AUGUST FLOWER is now ncknowledicd
by nil Druggists to be n positivo cure. 1M00-00- 0

bottles wero given nwayin tlio U.S.,
through druggists to tlio people n n trial.
Two doses will satisfy any person of its won-
derful quality in curing nil forms of indiges-
tion. Sauiplo bottles for 10 cts. Regular
sizo 75 cts. Sold positive by all first-cla-

druggists in U.S.
April 27, 77-- ly jl

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE ! I

Tho subscribers will sell at public sale.on tho days
and at tho places below stated,

Three Tract of Land,
situate In Montour and Columbia counties on

Thursday, November 1st, 1877,
a tract of land situate In Valley township, Montour
county, consisting ot

400 ACRES
of farming and wood land, Joined by properties ot
Wlnterbtecn, Sldler and others. On tho premises aro
erected a

LAItOE GItlST MILL,
Houses, llarn, Wagon Sheds and other outbuildings.
Tho property will bo told In lots to suit purchasers.
Also, win bo oiposcd to public salo, lu Mt. Pleasant
township, Columbia county, ra., on

Friday, Novomber 2d, 1877.
A Tract of Land consisting of 25 acres and tho valu-
able water right pertalnln? thereto, there being
water power at hand sufficient to run a largo mill-Tli-

land lUielf U an advantageous site for any en-

terprise of that Kind. A houw and stablo" aro at
present erected on tho grounds.

Al?o, will bo exposed to salo In l'lne township, Co
lumbla county, on

SATUItDAY, NOVEMBER 3d, 1877,
tho following threo tracts of land : Ono tract con-
sisting of

400 Acres of Timber Land,
adjoining lands of John Bruner.K. Wntts.IsaacLyon
ana others, on this tract thero Is at present erect-
ed a Good Dwelling Houso and a

' I'artable Saw Mill,
with good timber at hand.

Another tract ot 200 iches of timbeii lind adjoin-
ing the abovo named tract, on which aro creeled a

Sl'EAM SAW MILL,
a House, Stablo, ic. Theso two tracts vn bo sold
either separately or togetber to suit purchasers,

A third tract ot wood land, adjoining tho aboo
tracts, consisting of !00 ckeu moro or less, on which
thero Is erected a House and

These si'es will commence at lo o'clock a. m., ot
each day when terms will be mado known by

JOHN BEN FIELD,
SAIlAli JIOWItKIi,

oct. 19.173W Danville, ra.

ADMINISTKATOK'8 NOTICE.
DECEASED.

Letters of Administration on the estate of Jacob
Uomboy, lato ot Centra township, Columbia Co.
IV , deceased, havo been gr nted by tho lteglster of

id county to Edward Hartman ot the Centre town-
ship, administrator, to whom all persons Indebted
are requested to make payment, and thoso having
claims or demands against tho said estate will make
them known to tha said administrator without de-
lay,

EDWAItD HAHTMAN,
Administrator.

oct. 19. It 4w

SHERIFFS SALE !

Ily vlrtuo ot a writ of Vend Ex. lssuod out
of tho Court of Common I'leas of Columbia CO., and
to mo directed, will bo exposed to public Balo at tbo
Court House In Bloomsburg at ono o'clock p. xm on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1877,
The following real eatato situate In ill fflla town-

ship, Columbia county, I'ennsylvanla, described as
follows : Hounded on the north and east by land of
Qeorgo Hughes, south by landot Jacob Nuss and
west by land ot Catharlno and Elizabeth Nungesscr,
containing twenty acres moro or less, whereon aro
erected a log house, frame barn and

Seized, taken Into execution and to bo sold as tho
property oi Jonathan Spade.

CONDITIONS Of sers must pay
ten per cent of tho purchaso money, or at least
enough to cover all costs at btrlklng down ot sale
otherwise property to bo resold ut once.

JOHN W. HOFFMAN,
oct. 1, 17-- ts fcherlff,

"VTOTICE.

1 nave boacht at constablo aula thn fnllmvlnt- - nrtl.
clea as the property ot Francis Fleming, Main town- -
Binp, aim uuvb luaneu uiu Hume w una uiuing my
pleasure. All persona are cautioned not to luterfero
with the same : 1 cow, 1 bogs, 3 plgd, 0 beds and
beddng, 1 sewing machine, 40 yards of carpet, 13
chairs. stands, i bureau, 1 cooking btovo and 4
kettles, 1 clock, 'i tables and lot ot dishes, l sink, 'J
acres corn In shock, 10 bu&hel of potatoes. 1 n shop :
1 stands, 5 sets chairs, rocking chairs,!! high chairs,
2 trunnlo bedsteads, 8 pair beustends, 4 cupboards.
3 bureaus, 6 blots, t tables, lot of lumber,!! cunirs,
lot ot tools.

CUAHLES FI.HMEIt.
oct. 10, 1 Mannile, l'a.

A'UDITOR'S NOTICE.

in liie mat tcr of cxccDtlons to tlio account of James
MCAiarnev. one of thu executora or (Icortre Lonircn- -

t Ibcrger, deceased.
Tho undcrslzncd Auditor will meet nartlos Inter

ested for tho purposo of his appointment athlsuf- -
ncu iu iiiuomauurg on Tuurauuy. novemuer laiu,
101 Ub icu u cjuck u. in.

J. B. UOII1MON,
oct, 19, 1SII-4- Auditor,

jDMINISTRATORS1 NOTICE.

SCTATK Ur VAV1U SIIAFriK, SK., DKCKABEU.

Letters of Administration on thnpstnto of David
Shatter, sr., lalo of Jtrlarcreek township, dicca&cd.
havo been granted by tho lteglster of said county to
the undersigned Administrators, to whom all persons
lndibted ate requeated to make Immediate puymcnt
and thoao having claims or demands airalnst tho ea-
tato wlU make them kLOwn to tho aumiulatrators
without delay.

j.ivi i tttiArrrji,
LEVI l'T.STKII,

oct,lVT'-ew- ' Administrators.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
QV VALUABLE

REAL STATE !

In Duruuanca of an nrdpr nf tho Orphan's Court of
CoUjujIjU county, the undmttfuid will bell at public
Ha o on luo prvtaUea of tlm late Jonn Alenscn do
ceased, In Fnukitn townulitp on

BATUKDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1870,
at 30 o'clock a, tn., the follow log described

HEAL ESTATE,
bounded by landa of Win. Tcenle. Welllnirton ICleo- -
ver, M, ,lJeartiurt, buaquehanoa river, Michael
iieuBCli and otheru.comalotot?

1G4 ACRES,
and 63 perches.

There Is treewd on the premises two
LARGE FRAME DWELLING HOUSES.
I.ari; lUnk llarn and other Thero U
oIho a uod orchard on the premlbeH.

TkhmhandComuitjonhok Salk ih Koiaowh j Ten
per cent, of tho of thu purchase money
to bo paid ut the trlklny down of the property, the

Icks the ten per cent, at the confirmation
of sale, and the remaining threo fourths tn on year
inereojver vum luieieai iruui ixjjmruuuiuu uuu.

MlCUAKLMKNUCU,
oct, 19, Tf-t- s Adinlnlatratore.

CHRONIC CURED.
DIHBAHES

.New
natha mark--
out bv that

nlolLeat tit all book- s- 1'Iain Home Talk and Medical
ore won Henao," nearly i,ou pages, ou uiusira- -

liana, bv I)r. l. li. rtHJl r, oi uu, ixingum Ave.
N. Y. Purchaser ol this book are at liberty icon
suit ItH author hv mall Free. l'rlceby mall Ma lor
tha BTANnianedltlcn. or 110 for the porL'LAH edi
tion, which contains all the mine matter and lllua-- I
rat Ions. Cements table trio. Agents Wanted.

MUllllAY 11IIX rUBUBIIINU CO., nt East l&lh

WARD LIST .A OK THE ANNUAL FAIR OF THE

COLCO.AGRICULTURALSOCIETY,
iir.i.n at

JiLOOMSJWJlO, 1A.,
WUDNESIIA Y.TltlTIWIlAY AND l'HIDAY,

Uclolier, lOlh, llth nnd 12111,1877,

Ct.AHH 1

IUVIHION
T D Htrmi.o. tiel liltimled atntllon, JI0 00
Christ Krnsi, Silliest " " (I mi
III lkeler, best nlalllnn for nil work II) ml
JT HhUlnilll,'.M hot 0 00
V lU.winnn, best l'eicheron stallion 2

years old, 11)0

DIVISION HOUSES AND
MAItlX,

Jacob H Martz, bent pr. draught hnrsoi, 00

division itonsns and.map :.
V It lIngenlnicti,beRt pr.carrlngo horses, $fl 00
(leo ltelswiek, 'Jtl " " " mam, 3 00
J II lkeler,' best single carriage horse, I 00
0 J Hess, 2d " " " " 2 00

DIVISION lirtOOD MAMS AND
mdi,i:h.

T .1 Vnnilorsllcp. best brood mare A cott, ffl CO

Jacob Klsbir, 2,1 " ' 3 00
Vesiey linwmnn, best rerclieron colt 3

yearn old, ,1 00
Isniic Dllillneit best colt 3 yrs. old, 2 mi
.1 M White, best cult 2 years old, mi
.1 11 Ikelcr.id " l no

ltd ltnrton. best colt between 1 A 2 yra., 'J mi
H V l!onne,2il " i")
CTHhuman, best colt tinder 10 months, 2 00
rMtiuui'i iiioiiiy, ucsi jiair maieu cons 4

years old, ,1 ml
Chnndlcr l'.vcs, best pair mules, 3 00

CLASS 2.
CUtllc.

OltADIlD STOCK.
(1 T Sliuman, best urailcd hull 8 yrs. old, Srt 00
li ' ' "IhmciilMich.ai" 3 V)
Mutlilus .iii!cninii, best grnded hull be-

tween 2 nnd :i years, 3 00
Oeo lluelies, best graded bull between 1

and 2 years, 1 00
Those Wilson, best graded bull calf 10

mouths, 1 mi
O A .laeoby, best enuled cow, in)
.1 K Hagenbiieli, 2d best enuled cow. 2 CJ
M Aiil)leinnu,bestgraded heirer 2 yrs.old, V 00
li Sliller, " ' " bet. 1 A 2 yrs. 00
HKruin," " " " under 10 mo., 1 00

NATIVK STOCK.
Thos C Wilson, best nut vo cow, 51 00

CLASS 3.

,V'iic.
Taylor Ituekle, best brood sow and pigs, 00
Wm Mc.llelinel,2d" ' " " " 4 00
1IC llartoll, best boar, -,

10
1) llryroglc,2d " 3 00
D Hughes, best brood ROW, n oo
J Wnrilln,2il M " 2..V)
Wm Kycrly, best lot ptgs, 0 or moro 4 00

CLASS I.

S7i7,
S V Iloone, best rnm, n Ci
.1 Wnrdln.id " 3 00
Samuel lleldley, best owe, 4 (HI

M Applcmnn,2il " " 2 00
11 Ilngenbuch, best lot lambs. 1 00

CLASS S

loultrii.
TUltUKYS.

II C Orotz. best pulr turkeya .1 OO

MraTlhlo Johnson,?!! best pair turkeys, 1 60

CIIICKUNS.
Uyon llagcnbuch, best trio buir cochins SI OO

' " " " sea bright
bantams, tf)

" " display, 6 00
H V Illcks, best trio brown leghorns, 1 00

light brohmns 1 no
minster Geo Sloan, best pair bmitains, &0

DUCKS.
II COrntz, best Imperial ducks, 81 00
J W & W lleldley,2d best " M)

aunsi:.
Auron Smith, best pulr geese, tl f0

1'ldF.ONs.
Cllll Creasey & Co, best display pigeons, tl 00

" " 14 tamo rabbit-- , &J

CLASS 0.
Clrutn, Meds, ,tc.

N II W Ilrown.tlour fiom 2 bush, wheat, $1 00
John llamc.beHtOO 'bs. buckwheat Hour, 2 00
1. Kline, (lest y. bushel cloverhced, 2 00
I 11 Ikeler.2d " " " 1 00
Isaac Dlldlne.best )j bush.tlmothy seed, 2 00
Wni V VundTsHoc, 2d best U bushel

timothy seed, 1 0O

II Sweppcnhelser.bcstbush.whlto wheat, 2 00
John Wunlch, " red " 2 mi
J J Hess, best bushel white oats, 1 00
A (1 Hagenbucu, best bushel corn, red

cob gourd seed, 1 00
L I Kline, best bushel rye, 1 (0

buckwheat, I 00

CLASS 7,
Vegetables.

ChaB U bushel mangolds j
" " Kahlrabl,
" " bushel carrots.
" " ruddlNh,(rcd,whlteandbtue,)
" " inanglo wurtzcl," oyster plant,

" London leek,
" " cabbage.

Joseph (JarriMm, bu6hel sweet potatoes 1

UMIICll KKlKiy,
" 1 egg plants," " 2 heads cullllower," " 3 " endive.

A Snyder, 2 doz. cow.horn peppers,
Mrs T Johnson, 2 qt. black butter beans,

" yt liushc. rutabagas,
' " sun llower,

C C Marr, cactus,
Thomas (liinton, peck seed peas,
HC (Irotz, H dozen (.quashes,
1) It Annlcman. bunch uiunutR.
1 II lkeler, bushel suow-llak- o potatoes, 1

Aaron Keller. V, bushel beets,
Harry Hodge, y, dozen f quashes,
Joseph Ituekle, y bushel sweet potatoes,

" " " onions,
J 11 Kllnger, J peck seed onions,
Airs ltecso Falrman 2 qls. butter beans,
.Mrs Alico Saltzer, 2 dozen peppers,
1) Hughes, Held pumpkins,
Mrs S lohe, qt. marrow-f- at Koup beans,
Dan llapytople, qt. Japan peas,
Mrs T Chrlstmanjj doz.sweet pumpkins,
Mrs J Coleman, y, doz. squashes,
Mrs Abbit, y bushel whlie globe onions,

' HChlll pumpkins,
Mrs f 1 W Foster, 2 doz. squashes,
It tCdwnril, A doz. swaet potato squashes,
" " Ulna2qts. beans,

V V Merceern, K bushel tomatoes,
John Wurdln, citrons,

CLASS 8.
Fruit.

ltuth A Sands, 2 qts. pitted cherries, tl 00
I, I Kline. 1 dried a)
Llzzlo Abbott, 1 qt. aprlcotf, 1 Oil

pears. 1 00
apples. 1 00

Tlllto Johnson, " " wortlebenies.l mi
iiiucKucrricN, i mi

" ' " " elderberries, W)

Aaron Smith, 1 peck winter apples, I oo
John Ileehtel, persltnons, &0

MatuUa Hartinun, y, doz, peaches, 1 to
Annetta Hartman, " natlve'oranges, 50
Mrs C J Edgar, 1 doz. cyclo pears, 1 oo
Thos Dalmnn, 1 peck Itoxbury Hussets, 1 oo
John Waulrh, lot grapes, 1 do
H Itupert. doz. quinces, 1 50
Thos Dalinuu, peck Northern spy. 1 00
Mrs H Kitchen, 1 nt. dried currants, 50
Auron Kcstcr, peck rambo apples, 1 oo
J II CUngdr. 3 quarts chestnuts, 30
Mrs Levi Alkmun, currants, 50
J S Hagenbuch, winter pears, 1 00
Mrs U Klstler. dried grapes, 1 00
J L Dillon, Clinton grapes, 1 0
Chas Schup, display winter apples, 3 00
Kato tulcu, dried peaches, 1 00
Klias Krum, dwarf pears, 1 00

CLASS 0 WINE9 AND LlQORS.

Mrs. William narrlsou, dried apple Jelly 15
" William Ileers, grape Jelly 15
" Time Johnson, crab apple Jelly 75

Miss Annlo II. Itupert, crab apple Jelly to
lira. L. I). Kaso, cherry Jelly 75

Annlo Frymlro, apple Jelly 75
Peter iiechbel, gurtunt wlno H
Fanny it. Miller, rhubarb Jelly 75

" " tamato Jelly 76
' pear Jelly 75

Mrs. Daniel Miller, cranberry Jelly 75
L. 11. Itupert, bottlo grape wlno to
John Wanlcn, 7fi

Miss It. Kitchen, 1 quart cider vinegar 75
" " glass currant Jelly 75

Alllo J. Hester, peach Jelly 75
M rs. Ileeso Kalrinan, red cherry wlno 75
" W. H.Tubbs, currant wlno 75

Amanda C. Kliuiiian. quince Jelly 76
Mrs. chas. Mojer, glass Jelly 75

' whortleberry Jelly 75
Mrs. II. Klstler, bottle wine 76

' II. t. liarten, gruio Jelly 75
" 1 Creasy, blackberry wlno 76
f Joan Krwamcr, grapo wlno to

" currant wine 76

CUSS llANCPiCTUIEH.

Mrs. J, W. Kyer.boft apploplo II oo
lady cako M

M ii lemon plo 60
" ' plum butter 76

Mrs. L. A. Vandertll cobostcocoanutplo to
ii ii ii chow-cho- ro
ii .i ii doughnuts 60

Mrs. M. Wilson, best custard cako 60
Mrs. V II. Ungcnbucli.Ust preserved cherries "i

' ' canned " 75
ii " ii crab annlo butter 60

Mrs. wm. raunaers, ocst can currauis 76
Mrs. M Wyukoop, best grapa butter 75

" " " aeplo butur 75
Mrs. Webb Garrison, ginger snaps, 60
Lizzie Abbott, sweet potato jile 60

Mrs. Abraham Snyder, peach pie 60
Mrs. Wm.oarrlsou, quince butter 76
Mrs. Wm. Ueera, fruit cako 1 oo
Hraina liters, noodles &n

Mrs. 'UUle Johnson, Jar raspberries 65
ii i peach butter 70
ii ii loaf ry bread 60

Annie Getty, picketed cabbage 611

Mrs. L. l. Case, dewberry Jaia 60
preserved watermelon 60

ii 60
Mrs. V. A. Itawllngs, drop ginger cokes 51

Daniel Miller, can cherries 110
livvlna llesa, can peaches 100
Mrs. M. U llson, lemon bultcr 60
A una Uouck, centennial pie 60

i Moravian rake 60
Mrs. W. I". lkeler, 1 quart least 60

ii (1. W. Foster, crab applo Jelly 60
11 K B. v liary. canned tomutoes 60

Martha Vanddrsllce, lemon cake 60
Mrs. It. Kitchen, can whortleberries 6u

i preserved pears 100
i ii apples 60

Allln Kester. painpkln pie 60
Mrs. Uecse Falrman, best loat bread 4 00

J. I. Moyer, cake 60
' J, KlUhen, cherry plo 60

" soft soap 60
" W. It. Tubbs, ml too pl 60

Thos. C. Wilson, lout grham bread 100
ii roll buttr ltd best 160

Mrs. K. D. lUgenbuch. 1 him S00
" B. Hughes, pine apple marmalade 60

Maggie AlkmaQ, marble cake 60
Mrs. Jno. Kramer, can whortleberries 1 00

Margaret liagecbuch. can sour cherries 60
lauie raspuerry jeuy oo

Elizabeth luchttl, raisin plo to
Mrs. J. K. Haghenbuch. pickles 60
Mary WelUver, cap stertlons 60
Mrs. 7 bos. Cbrlstman, roll butter, best oo
Miss II. M. Kester, pear butter T5

Mrs. 11. u. barton, uimato butter 76i Nellie Myers, cherry butter i
Win. Punell, White kounula cake to

" Tllilo Johnson, p.ilr linen sheets loo" M. (), Vance, coverlet s oo
" Kiln Krum, plero woolen cloth 2 00' Ml. Knt, pair knit stockings 60" H. Kfichen, knit wool scart r,o

Mary li. I'atlcrson, linen table, cloth 60
.1 II I. ,,y ,0

Until Dlldlnf, pjlr linen stockings. to
Mrs. John Kitchen, pair linen pillow slips 60
" T.u. Wilson, door mit r.o
" Levi Alkman, 10 yards cirpct Iioo" " " pair woolen socks Ml

," " " " " mlttoas 60
Amanda O ShuTnn ny brush 50
Mrs. It. Klstlcr, T yarns, flannel , 2 00

" tanlo linen 100
Mrs. A. C. llagcubuch, pair woolen blankets 2 mi

CLASS 12 NEEM.K WORK, ETC.

J.nimn Applcman, crotchcted countcrpano 60
" ' samplo crotchcted laco 2S

" " worsted guard S5
.Mary Keller, cmbrolden tl night dress 60

, Cocorns cross 1 oo
Mrs. .1. It. Kllot, 12 pieces embroidery 75

Charles liarkley, corner lambrequin 83
KUzabeth Ileehtel, corn husk basket 25
Mary Welllvcr, pincushion !5
Chirllo Welllver, coal bibles V5
Agnes liueklnghaoi, crotchcted mat 25
Alice McDowell, musim quilt 60

" " toilet set 50
11. H. itawllngs, spitz aog 25
Mary Penman, tidy 60
Laura Iiarton, tldv 60

" ' lady's toilet stand 60
" clothes brush hanger 26

" " patrotuippcra 60
Lva ler, linen carriage robo 60

" ' tnblo mats 25
.Mrs. Nclllo Mjers, boquet holder 23

" " " threo fancy frames 93
Jesslo mottoes 25
Hado canvass tldv 23
Mrs. Win. I", lkeler. toilet spread 60
Mrs. Dr. (lardncr, pillow shams In cotton

embroidery V5
nro-- m siiKcmoroiacry 1 on

M, A Herring, velvet qtillr, 100
Ada ltutter, toilet set Java canvass 23

" toilet set honey-com- canvass 23
I.lbbl') M, Miller, Reed wreath 1 00
Lva Itupert 2 lim n duck tidies 611

" " n.ilr burlap nigs 23
" " lamp iu.it 23

Mrs. (1 W. Foster, paper receiver 25
" Julia Schlager, embroidered ottaman 60
" " ' footstool 23
' " " lloor mat '25

Walter " slipper caso 23
Mrs. Thomas Itlshton, sot.i cushion 23

" " sofa blanket 60
" " crotchcted untlmlcasscr 60
" " knitted " 25
" ' bailed tea and coHeo

stand 23
ltattl Sloan, Welsh peasant 25
MattloJ IMgar, handkerchief hog 21
Masti-- Willi Itlshton, horse anil cart 2 60
Mrs.Jaues V. KiiHmer, zephyr wreath Co

" " ' vmbrul. chemlso yoko 60
" " ' p ur ion ugs 23

Mr). Mnr Lewis, rmhroloercd tidy 1 0
" " " chair cushion 23

Willie E. Louis, splint wall pocket 23
" " I' basket i5

--Mrs. L. 1. Wh.iry, lap robo for sleigh 23
Hiitlli' Mcttelvy, 2 mottoes 25
Marv MeKdvy, air ensile 23
l.lzzl" Whitney, silk quilt 1 0
Mrs. 1. 11. lkeler, rag uig, 23

" " vaso mats 23
' cakocoMrs 23

Martha Vandersllee, knit tlly 1 00
Allle saltier, Ml!; enibrolileii-- skirt 1 no

tidy 23
Mrs 11. Kitchen, bas'crt album quilt 60

' eitibruldtieu pin cushion 25
" ttnr cross 23

Annie llendershutt, J iva tl ly 23
' splisli 23

' " 23dressing case
" " set 23ctoteiieled toilet mats
" plu cushion 23

mtiro dered butterlly 25
" " hand'iniule edging 25

Mrs II. 60
" ' leal her nork, ro

Mis. John I. Moyer, worsted toilet mats 60
' ' pincushion to

Mrs. John Klti hen, croteheted scart 23
Mlsss. i Wnpl-s- , (inhrulilei'idtonels 23

Nora lUtiilull, silk boipact 23
' ' arletv wax llowers 23

Mrs. II. II. MlMlpS. 2 quilts CO

" M. Wilson, silk embroidered skirt 60
" sii a 23

" air ointi. linen pillow shams 60
" " nbroldered lambrequin 60
" " ?i..c embnilip'red pin cushion 1 00
M " spatter work " 23
' Wllllim (larrkon, leather work 23

" ' mosiwork loo" ' " uiiittoe in wax '.'.'i

Anna Peer, knit lloor mat 60
Mrs. I. K. Miller, totton doll CO

" " pah T'lll-- u boots 23
" " " rntcheted mittens 113

" " " knit buy 23
Ida Drake, sofa pillow cover 25
M rs. C. c. ai r, lrirsii r.

' sill: embroidery 100
" A. 1'. tluiiton, muss wreath CO

" ' perfume eastii 60
F.ttln II. 11 hut. cutout piece ot wood CO

MUu Jl. Weaver, netkerchlef 23
" Ih'sl 23
" " head dress 1 00
' " cover for arms of chair 23

Miss Annlo 11. llupert, embroldr'dsuawi strap 23
" " ' feather tidy (knit) 25

Mrs. Annie Cryinlre, silk sofj plilou 6
" Harriet oberender, log cabin bed quilt nt
" K. W Wi ncoop, glass card basket 60

Emma best knit crib quilt 2 00
" ' 3 iiln cushions 23
" " 4 doz. thread tidies 1 00
" ' 2 hair receivers 25
' 11 toilet case 25

' ' spectacle caso 25
" watch case 25
" " cli.dr work box 25

" bag tor collars and cuffs 23
" " case for Centennial cards 23
" " card basket 25

tooth-pic- k caso
doves 25

o " fret d cross 25
Mrs. WlUlam Itodine, tatting joko sleeves 1 00

iancy pin cusuion 23
" " 25fancy pipe

Mamie C. Knapp, fancy underskirt 25
11 " fancy bracket a
" " fancy halr-pl- n receiver 25

bead satchel 25
Mrs. J. W. Eyer, tidy (who canvass) 1 00

'i " pulr lamp mats 60
bublnet collars 25
croteheted socks 25

Annlo Eyer. pin cushion 23
Mrs. L. A. andersltce, Cientennlal tidy 1 00

Infants shawl 23
crotchcted cap 23

CLASS 13 FINE AltTS, rENHANSflir, FLOWERS AhD
PESIUNS.

Mrs. William Saunders, shell framo 60
autumn wreath 60

Wyoming Commercial college, specimen
pcinunshlp Dip.

Mrs Mnttnew Wyncoop, Fernery ss
" " " lycoiwdrum 25

'I waxwork 51
sample shell work 100

Mrs. William (larrlsur., press-- d llowers 23
1 illlo Karton, collection V. s. currency 23
Annie (lelty egg tree 60
Ida Drake, cornucopia 23
Louli Ucrnhard, on regulator clock 6 00

" two watches 1 00
" case drawing Instruments Dip.

' wheel cutting Instrument Dip.
" onechatn 60

Mrs. William Iiln. rose, farmer's wreath Co

James V, Kreamcr, ornamental hair work 60
11 .1 cross 5

Frank Wliary, geranium 23
Kllas Krum, pair brackets 23
John Wanlch, coon skin robo 1 00
I Izzto u hltnoy, oil painting 60
Miss Lllllo ISdgeit, pencil drawing CO

' ' Napoleon's shadow Co

II. 11. Tinker, caso of photographs Dip.
Mrs.Joun Kit hen, Jerusalem cherry treo 60
E. J. bri foglo, grais frames 2.3

' lamb's wool flowers 23
11 ii zephyr llowers 23

'i tancy splint basket . 60
Mrs. W. it. Tubbs, boquct of llowers co

1. pearl tubo roses 21
' ecliuverla matalllca 25

" " ulernanthcros 2.3

L. llernhard, broifto clock Dip.
' " sliver water set Dip.

Magglo S. Alkman, cross ot feather llowers 25
Amunda c. Hliuman, dried grass dowers 25
L. D. btrouse, collection of duhllas 23
Mary cnuun, burr frame 23
Mrs Nora elter, muss wreath 25
Hado Leldy, hair w reath 25
J L. Dillon, display plants 1 00

CUSS 14 VEMOLIS.

J, II. Ftrlckcr, platform spring wagon 2 10
M, C. Slouu llro., best 2 horso carriage Dip.

Ju p seat carrlago 3 0
'I phuaon son
11 ii dexter wagon 8 00
o ii ii open buggy 210
11 ii ii ii platform spring

wagnn for pleasuro 2 00
11 11 ii topbuggy Dip.

" ii ' phaiton Dip.
J, 11, Strieker, wagou 3 00

M.C. Sloan Je llro,, deserve thethaiksof the
Executive Co mltteo nnd of tho iieiTpki of tbo
couuty for their very Uno dlsnluy of vehicles at
the county fair. They stem determined to keep
paco with tne times.

Executive Couuittee,

class 16.

Ceo. Taylor, straw cutter Dip.
bread cutter '

Hirer i Co., cumblu-- d reaper and mower "
ii gralB drill "

hay rake "
" ' wheel cultivator "

James H Marsh, Marsh Mo. 4, comblnej
reaper and moil er "

' ii liana corn shelter '
H. M. Hess, sample Iron ftnee M

Lloyd sterling, farmer's Irlend drill "
H. lluber bun's, plows '
James Lepley, swinging gato "
Ceo, Cooper, rat trap V

It V, Kramer, Miction andlronlng tala "
(leo. It. Iless.cornplauter "
Alfred Shauer, vegetable cutter "

class 10.

Henry 8. Iteay, collection of paints dip
Isaiah Ilagenbuch, variety of tinware 3 00
A. u. liabti, variety earthenware 2 00
ltullins Holmes, Lyons low hot closet range dip

iTysuu lire iimcu ueuier aip
arguuu neuiing sieve dip

" ii lot earthenwure pipe dip
11 I' earthen chimney top dip

11 ii lot tlnwaie dip" " " hydrauuo rain dip
CLASS IT CABINETWARB, SHOBH AKEH9, TANNERS,

CTO.

L. D. Case, best set gold mounted harness 300
double set lluht harness 600

C. M. Cbrlstinau. double set heavy harness 500
V. H. lteltmyer, pair call boots 100..11 ii 1. ,p 1 00
(1. A. Herring, 1 sldo harness loather 1 00" " . " 1 side kin leather 100" " " 3 calf skins 1 00
Junes Woodsldes, 1 sldo upper 60
llloomeburg Lumber Co., 2 front doors dip" " " 1 mitre box dip
Thomas tlunton, ,vj dozen brooms 1 Oj

CLASS IS USES AND SEB HIVES,

L.P Kline, Hest Bwarra Italian bees CfO
II. u. Orou, 2d " ' 8 0011 . V. lllnnu. Q.lll .1 1. ..-iiuuivj ,wi 160'lVu.rownitcal3PlBy wluto clover honey I 50II. F, Kinney, id " "100II. V. ilrotx. best dlsnlavburkwhent. tnnav 1 60II. II. Ilrown, id .7 ' 100jj. C, Orou, Jar white clover honey 60

TnlALS UY tVEXV.

Firmera' trot Thursday t 'o'clock p. 10.
tits 00It, F, Frecce, brown horse FrlEce' 10 oo

C, P. Armstrong, bay bores uny 6 00

COUNTY SI'OBTINO I.IJT,
Friday 100'clock n. in,

.1, H.t'lu,lttt)p Iles3 '"
John RhTiman, trotting .loo
Ceo. Itclswlck. bay Unte

Alt,,
Friday 2 o'clcct p. ni.

Ell Ager, Mack llnrrvc. A, Funston, inn I'emi
c. II. Faux, roan niaro Jenny

Tlmo 2:S9

f3'00
23 00
1000

IIOO 00
Co 00
23 00

JQII.V. O. QD1CK,
T.J.VASPERflUCR, I'tesldCLt.

Hoerotnrjr,
Illoomsburg, Oct, is, lsil.

HIGHEST AWARDS (Vntmiiliil
Kxhlliltloik.

J.IIEYNOLDS&SON,
XOUTIIWKST COIINEU

Thirteenth am! Filbert Sts.

PHILADELPHIA,
M ANUFACTt'RER8 OF I'ATENTKO

froniiiMron Air-Tia- Heaters

Willi MinhliiK mul I'llukFr-drlnitlti- R flrntrsriirIluruliiK Antliriiri r IIII11111I1 nnsi'onl

CENTENNIAL
WR0UG11T-I?0- N IlEATUtS,

FOlt I1ITUMINOUS COAL,

Koystono
WROUGHT-IRO- N HEATERS,

Cooliing Ranges, Low-dow- n Orates,
Sic, Olc.

Dcscrlptlvo Circulars sent fkee lo any address.
KXAMINE IIHKOUK SEI.Et.TiNn.

April 2T, y a A s

I?XKCUTIIIX --NOTICE
of a. n. kctav.

Letters Testamentary on tlio estate ot A. It.Ilutan.lato of I'lshlngcreek twp.. Columbia county,
deceased, halo been granted by the lleglsler of said
county to llnnnnh J 1). Itutan, of Hshlngcroek
township, co timbla county, Kxccutrlt, to whomall persons Indebted nro requested to ninkc p.11 incut,nnd those having claims or demand! against the saidestate lll tnako them known to the said Executors

ltliout delay,
HANNAH J. D. ItUTAK,sept, 14,'77-C- Exccutrit.

btlllwater, l'a.

QEXEKAL ELECTION

I'JIOCLAJIATION.
I, JOHN W. HOFFMAN, High Sheriff of Co-

lumbia county, do hereby mako known and proclaim
to tlio quallllcd electors ot Columbia county that a
general election will bo held on TUESDAY, THE
SIX l it OF NOVE.MDl'It, 1S7T (being the Tues
day next following the first Monday ot said month,
at the several districts within the county, to wit :

Uea!er township, at tho public houso of Joseph
II. Shuman.

Ilenton township, at tho public nouso of Hiram
Hess, In tho town of Ilenton.

East liloom, at tho Court House, In Illoomsburg.
West liloom, nt the Court House, In Illoomsburg.
Horough of Iierwlck, at tho storo ot John McAnall,

In tlio borough of llcrwlck.
Horough of Centralla, at tho publlo houso ot WU-

llam Teller.
llrlarcreck township, at tho pubHo BChool houso

near Evansvllle.
Cntawlsna township, nt tlio public house of Samuel

Kostenbauder, In tho town of Catawlsaa.
Ccutro township, nt tho school houso near Latay-ctt- e

Crensy's.
North Conyngham District, at tho school houso

near tho colliery of John Anderson & Co.
South Conyngham District, at tho houso of John

Monroe.
Flshlngcrcck township, at tho school houso near

C. II. Whlto's.
Franklin township, at tho Lawrcnco school house.
(ireenwood township, at tho houso ot Joseph It.

l'atton.
Hemlock township, at tho publlo houso of Chas. II

Dlettcrlch, in tho town of lluck Horn.
Jackson township, at tho houso of Ezcklel Colo.
Locust township, nt tho pubUe house of Daniel

Morris, In Nujnedla.
Miniln township, at tho publlo houso ot Aaron

Hess, in tho town ot MiailnvlUc.
Madison township, at tho public school houso In

Jcrseytown.
Mt. Pleasant township, at tho houso ot II. W

Mclllck.
Montour township, at tho publlo houso ot W, It

Tubbs, at Itupert.
Main township, at tho public bouso ot Jeremiah E

Longenberger.
I'oarlngcreek township, at tho houso ot John D.

Kllnger.
Orango township, at tho publlo houso of II. C.

Conner In Orangcvlllc.
l'lne township, at tho Centre school House, lately

Hxed by a voto of tho citizens of said township.
Kugarloaf township, at tho houso of Allaaa Cole.
Scott township, at tho publlo houso ol Wm. l'ettlt

In Espy.
At which tlmo and places tho qualified electors

will elect by ballot tho following state and County
officers, viz:

Ono person for supremo Judge ot Pennsylvania.
Ono person for Auditor (Icneral ot Pennsylvania.
Ono rcrson lor Stato Treasurer of Pennsylvania.
One person for District Attorney of Columbia

county.
Ono person tor Coroner of Columbia county.
It Is further directed that tho election polls of the

several districts bhalt bo opened at seven o'clock In
tlio forenoon, and shall continue open without Inter
ruptlou or adjournment until boven o'clock In tho
evening when tho noils will bo closed.

NOTICE IS IIEUEIJY GIVEN,
That every person excepting Justices of tlio Pooc

and Aldermen, Notaries Public and I'ersjns lu th
mllltUscrvlco of tho stato, who shall hold or shall
within two months havo held any ffflo or appoint-
ment ot protlt or trust under the Ur;d Btatcs,or or
this State, and city or corporatcd district, whether a
commissioned onicer or otherwise, a subordinate
onicer or agent who is or shall bo employed under
tho Legislature, Exccuttvo or Judiciary Department
of this state, or ot any city or of any Incorporated
district, and also, that every member ot Congress
and ol tho stato Legislature, and ol tho select or
common council of any city, or commissioners of any
Incorporated district, Is by law Incapable ot holding
or exercising at tho satno time the ortlco or appoint-
ment ot Judge, Inspector or Clerk of any election ot
this Commonwealth, and that no Inspector, Judgo or
other onicer of such election shall bo eligible to bo
then voted for.

Tho Instiectora and Judgo ot tlio elections shall
meet at tho respective places appointed for holding
tho election In tho district to which they respectively
belong, beforo beven o'clock In tho morning, and
each of Bald Inspectors shall appoint one clerk, who
shall be a qualified voter of such dUtrlct.

Tho qualified voters ol the several districts In
tills county at all general, township bor-
ough and sped 11 elections, aro hereby hereafter
authorised and required to voto by tickets printed or
wtltten, or partly pi luted and partly written, sever-
ally classlllcd as tullows: Ono ticket shall embraco
tho names ot all Judges of Courts voted for, and
labelled, outside, Judiciary,'" ono ticket bhall em-
braco tlio names of all the State officers voted for
and to bo labelled "State;" no ticket shall embraco
tho names of all county officers voted for, Including-th-

omco ot Senator, and Members ot As-
sembly, it voted for, and members of Congress, it
voted for, and bo labelled "County j" ono ticket shall
embraco the names of nil township officers voted for,
and bo labelled "Township; one ticket shall cm
brace tho names of all borough officers voted for, and
bo labelled "Horough."

nd each class shall bo deposited In separato bal-
lot boxes.

JOIINW HOFFMAN,
SherlfTB Office, Bloomsburg, Sheriff
Sept. 21, u-t- t

R VlA1B 1 '' ", r'v.itlioi.nnpilo

"VTOTICE TO STOCK HOLDERS CATA- -IN WISSA IlllllKlE COMPANY A dividend Of

Taking foil after rebuilding, Nov, 2311Amount cash oa hand j jjj.

Oct, 6 Sw. "uiiiii.
Keey,

uiiaiAur,
and Treas.

AUDITuR'S NOTICE.

fcoi ii.uri K8SK ZANEK, bECEA6E0The undersigned having ben continued
Wahman" fiSKSW W oUtS

'nSrcaMl1 80 "t he a "al mfteXmbu-Ho- nol the ol funds hands of saidtcutor, he will meet all pities at Ids
Iilopmsburs on Friday the 2d day 0 No vTinbe?

'tmenL C,0Ck " u" for PW M hij
ll parties having claims willlorever debarred trom coming lE ui bhireS laid

Oct. 12, TI-I- W
1IEHVKYE. SMITH,

Auditor,

Per month will bo paid to a good ener-getic$60 man lucuct county to introduce

DH. EOLE'S

New Illiislratefl History of Pditfa.
.. . .u... UIAWII nun Bium r"'"uiiiii Jbu.tlness, and age. Address.

u. fj. nnfinnipir i.ii.i,a.
j""

Pa.

PAPEB BAC18
yOH BALE

THEOOLUMBIAN OFFIOa


